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" Our Constitution euanl It ever I
Our glorious Unionhold It dear I

Our fitarrr Flag foraalt It never!proua uaucassian- - oar only pserl

TOR PRESIDENT IN 1064,

GEORGE B, M'CLELLAN
( Bubjsctto lh decision of the National Convention,)

Lincoln's Abolition Policy.
In his last messago the President has

thrown to the winds everything liko con
stitutional law, tho vested rights of States
and conciliation, and with autocratic dio- - j

.anon ..as prcsonocu tno luiuro status of ,

tho Rebel States and their inhabitants.
This cunningly devised document is to be
used as a political lever to perpetuato his
own dictatorial power upon this continent.
Ho knows that no considerable number of
'Confederates will ever subscribe to tho test
oath ho lias created to support tho procla-
mations and other radical measures ho has
inaugurated during his Abolition rule
il .1
uousequcmiy our august manor creates a
law allowing onc-lent- h part of tho pcoplo
oi a state to represent such btate. With
tho idea, probably, that tho patronage and
influence of tho Government would be
sufficient to corrupt and secure a tenth
part of tho most corrupt eloment of each
Slate to tho purposes of the faction in pow-

er, our ruler has seen fit to issue this ukase
Tho experience ho has had with such par-

tisan as Judge Adrooatc Holt has doubt-
less decided him to risk tho chances ol sc-

ouring this fraction of the voters ofcaoh
State.

According to this message, wo can have
no peace, no restoration and no cessation
of tho enormous waste of lifcond treasure,
until tho peculiar idea and polioy as well
as tho political aspirations of Abraham
Lincoln havo been fully carried out. The
absolute will of our Iladical Abolition
rulers is herein announced as tho future of '

action, respecting war, peace, and the ez-- fl

istenee oi States. On one condition and , To
one ouiy, can tnose in arms against the
United States bo allowed to return to their
rights under tho Constitution. This con-
dition is an oath to subscribe to the pri-
vate opinions, and the ambitious personal
and patty designs of Abraham Lincoln,
the preent exponent oj the Radical Mo
ti'.ionj action I

Is thero a sensible man in tho United
States who doubts but that this uaurna- -

tion of dictatorial power will tend directly
to prolong tho war indefinitely, to oontinue
to deluge the nation in blood, ond to push
us on to national bankruptcy ? i

Tho South has always maintained and
sincerely believed that tho election of a
Republican President and the establish- - j

meutofa llepublioan party would consti -

tutu a direct attack upon their domestic in
stitution of slavery. They have ascrtod
and behoved that the union and harmony '

ot tho States would be deemed of second- -

iufuc uy tuo party ,n compan- -

ouu u. auoiiuon oi slavery many ;

7eaw of meddlesome interference, of abuse
and vituperation on tho part of their ora- -

tor, editors and pamphleteers, long since
convinced the Southern mind that tUCV

had nothing to hope from this party but'fa.
oittor, persistent and uncompromising '

hostility to tbeir domestic institution and
their material interests. With these

the South rushed into rebellion,
and our ecctional and partisan rules ac-

cepted the contest with tho end aud aim of
exterminating their Southern enemies aud
slavery at thc same time. And what has
the result proved 1 Simply lhat tho South-
erners wcro right; that the war had not
neon wagcu lor tno restoration ot tbe Un- -

slavery the

this once free llepublic.

The History of the Tory Party.
We invke careful and close

scrutiny to tho truthful of Tory
Party, published on tho first page of this

,

Columbia Democrat." Mark the
Loyal men of our day. and especially the

,!members of tho Leagues," and
Jfscreacbmg Abolition Preccchirs. who dance ,

. I . I

to their aud our word for it, you.,,.,'will find them almost lo a scape-goa- t, m-- !

cmuing mo roo joun oi lue-om- wc (;
chine, tho lineal decendeuts of theso same
Revolutionary Tories. Heboid the liecord,

I

Mr, Chaulcs II. ConruLL, of Wil- -

liornsport, we are t eased to learn, has
been appom ed n Conductor on tho Cat- -

i

tawi,salu,l Ilosd. The "'
Democrat, pronounces this an excellent
eppoiutment. Wo can- - vouch for our'
young friend Coryell, and know him to bo

worthy gentleman .and polite officer. '

ontiou of tho Ago. Published by Van
Evrie, Horton & Co., New York. Price
16 ota per Numbor or 81 50 por year

jCTlh? State is not jet

A Piotaro of Curtin.
Of coune no body expected cither gen-

erosity, magnanimity or truth, in Curtins
Moiogo 5 but wo vculuro to say, that few
persons anticipated tho depth of inoauucss
and falsehood, implied if not spokon to
whioh he would descend to injuro if ho
could, n political opponent, though Gov-

ernor of a sovereign state. Wo need not
rccapitulato tho history of the Inst raid
into Pennsylvania ; it is known by heart
to all our citizen.

The prompt and patriotic notion of Sey-rao- ur

of Now York and Parker of New
Jersy, arc fresh in tho recollection of all;
and one would supposo in tho mind of no
one more vivid than that of Curtin him
self. And so supposing, we should look
to the Annual Messago of tho Governor
of Pennsylvania, for a generous recogni-
tion of the of those Patriotic Gov

ernors, in our dofonce, at tho hour of our
,6oro need, and to thanks fairlv and hear
f,iy rendered, for such immense assistances
the pcoplo of Pennsylvania would all say,
AtllCU 1

But not only is there no such recogni-
tion, but Gov. Curtin suppresses tho trutli
as to his own action, in order to obviato
the necessity to do so. lie says "tho
President made requisition" &o. His
fright or something clso quite a: strong
must have driven from his head what hu

did.
The following is all Curtin says, of

'Now York and Now Jerscv, Governors
or troops. It is a disnraco to tho state.
though not to Curtin, for nothiug can dis

grace him. He is beneath that ulrcady.
Curtin says :

Tho rebels having actually ontcrod the
State in sonic force, auu the approach of
mcir wuoiu army being imminent, tho
President made a requisition for militia
from this and some of the ncigboring States,
and several regiments from Now York
and New Jersey wore promptly sent, and
our own volunteer militia begau to assem-
ble.

Search his Message and you will Gnd

nothing moro ; and jou would hardly sup-

pose from that, that Curtin in his terrible
fright had sent to Seymour such a tele-

gram as the following. Governor Sey-

mour in his message says :

On the second day ol July I received
lnc following dispatch from the Governoril;m Jn, 8 18M

His Excellency Governor Seymour
Send forward more troops as rapidly as

possible ; every hour increases the neces-
sity (or a largo force to protect Pennsyl-
vania. The battles of yesterday wore noi
decisive, and if Meade should be defeated,
unless wo havo a largo army, this State
will bo over run by the llebols.

A. G. CU11TIN.
Governor of Pennsylvania.

Moro troops were immediately tout off
in pursuance of this urgent appeal. The
otatc lias just reason to be pruuu ul the
services rendered by our militia

Think you, if Soymour had boon an ab
olitionist, thoro would not havo been a
most flaming paragraph upon the loyalty
on1 patriotism of tho Governor of New
'orkJ Aye, marry would there! The

coutcmptiblo spite that could induce euoh

0 course is apparent to ovorybody and
t'ao finger of scorn is pointed at Andy
Curtin.

The Abolition TtST of Loyalty. -
.

,j.orru believe lustily m favor of the Emanoi
pation Proclamation, to swear that Prcs- -

idcnt Lincoln.. i,tha Government,- - and
t0 rob tho Unite( States of moro
nionoyi,t,lan you can C3rry. That is thc
ne tcst oUomU adorjted at Washington- - o
f r r nnrl w nntc Vinlnf

n
nnrrinil nit. In ..trni

branch .nt.. public service. The people
of .bn ITnitd Rit. !,r,,r. .,,.
died with heavy taxes to support theso
loyal gentlemen in their loyal operations
ou the Treasury.

Mr. Lincoln no longer wears a mask,
but bids tbo nconle of tho States of the
Union to bnw down nml wursliin tlm n.
gro be bas set before them, or remain bee-- 1

gars, disfrauchised and outlawed vassals
Ho has constituted himself the law aud

policygivc up theis tlavc proporty, and
snbmit to his rule.

The Tribune Almanac for 106-1- .

We acknowledge the receipt of copy of1

ureoiuys Almanac lor isu'i. it u a

toncal Record of the events of lho Times.
lue articles arc of importance to tho com- -

m"nity, but wo are sorry to Cud they are
of a strong partizan character,

Dr. Dixon's ScAtrEL. A uumbor of
this cxcollent monthly ii on our Table. It
u a ,70rk of thrilling interest aud is con- -

.
ducted with signal ability, and is gro wine
'"to popular favor. As a Modical Scien- -

tifio work it is one of surpassing genius,
.Wy flr0 unaUc tQ

Illlmber before us, for what month or year
,t 4 i(Cltie(

. ...
fi'Thc Supremo Court of (his Slsto

has reversed its former dooieion rcspcoting
the Conscription net, and dissolved the in- -

Hon. T, 11. SEAiiiour.ofthoH.ofR..
at Ilarrisbnrg, will excopt our thanks fori
tho Annual Jlcpoit ol Hou. James P.
Barb, Survcj or Goticial of Pcuneylva '

uis

ion and thc future fraternity of the States, tho Constitution, and has graciously
tie abolition of and lowed his Souther subjects to uxut,
perpetuation of Abolition sway! vided they will adopt his radical nearo

over

attention
history thc

week's

"Loyal

i77,

services

Tr0BbUr

The Old Guard, --This is a Monthly .junction granted by Chief Justice Lowrio
Journal, Editod by C. Chauncey Durr,' previous to hia retirement from tho Dcuch
devoted to the principles of 1770, and tho new Justice, Agnew, taking tides
1787, and is the moet deniocratio publi-- , with Juttices-Stron- aud Head.

Beuute orgaa

Tho Dead-Loo- k in tho Senate
Lktvku rnoM Packeh.

Wc ask tho attcntiouof Dr. John and
nil other ''Loyal" patriots, to tho subjoin
cd lottcrfrom Hon. William P Packer.
Gov. P. in a Douglas Constitutional Dem-

ocrat. JIo gives tho opinion of every
honest man iu Pennsylvania on tho organ-
ization of tho State Senate.

l'.d. Col, Democrat."
Willi AMsrouT, Pa. Jnu. IU, 1804.

Hon. Wm. Hoi'kinh Dear- - Sir : If
iu these terrible times tho community could
bo surprised at any thing which can hap-
pen, they would assuredly bo astounded
with tho bold and revolutionary attempt,
now being made by tho party in power, to
override the constitution, and to usurp tho
powers of our Statu Senate.

Nothing can bo plainer than tho con-
stitutional rtquircinont that tho "General
Assembly shall moot on tho first Tuesday
of January, in over year," ond that then
"each House shall chooso its Speaker, and
other officers,'' Not only is tho Sonata
authorised and dircctod to choose its
Speaker, and tho Houso of Representatives
to choose its Speaker, but each Houso,
(that is, evert llouie,) as it is constituted
when tho General Assembly meets, shall
chooso ita Speaker aud other officers.
This has been tho construction of those
sections of the Constitution which haw ob-

tained without tho interruption, and with-
out question front any quarter, from tho
adoption oC tho constitution, in 1790, un-

til tho meeting of tho Genoral Assembly,
iu 18G1. Tho Speaker of a former
"House'' (as each branch of the Legis-
lature is denominated,) only presides un-

til thc credentials of a ntio "House" arc
laid before him. Then he must rciire.
His duties have been performed, and his
p mors are ended. This is not only ac-

cording to the constitution, but it is in
strict coulormity with the cxpericuoo of
thc past.

John Tod, afterwards an eminent Judgs
of the Supremo Court of Pennsylvania,
and one of the first lawyctrs in the State)
eo rcau tho constitution, when, at the
meeting of tho General Assembly, in De- -

L . imp 1 ... ' .cemoer, ioiu, uo iook uis seat on the
floor of the Senate, aud was to
the chair which ho had iuat vacat,,!. Hn
was tho Speakor during tho entire sossiou
of 18M-1- 5, and held over, and vet he i

did not dream ol holding ou to thc chair,
.u u,u uuw cutu uiui, .u lU0 Bession

Tho only instaneo in which a Speaker
can hold over, is ''when the Speaker shall
exerciso the office of Governor." and that
case is especially provided for by the con- -

' w

IloufP. at the meclinir of the Genera As.
eembly, to elect its owu Speaker, the con- -
Htitlllintl mialiflca that riirlit nml rnsiMina
it, ''when tho Sneaker of 'the Senate shall

.

exercise tho office of Governor,'1 and pro- -
vides for the election oi a rt!!tempo e. only on such
do this, if the Speaker, vhtSr of his
offico, continued, at his discretion, to bo
c .. .. . l. . l. ... i ; .. . .. r . iicucaiilt uiLui luu iiiuuiuiij ui Liio o v ruin,

"?

ate 1 It was foreseen that uulcsi such con
tiugency were provided for, a vacancy
would lionnnn. mid tlm nnw Sfnnin liv
electing a new Speaker, would elect a now
Governor. The election must be held:
but the new Speaker, says the constitu- -

unit tun i r t ( r n i. in Tii'n ihhhivii ttistwi. . two bills were sent to
nominal Speaker is a srood ,

lawyer, he that, to
the Wlth wlt"

the rules this
in restraint tbo that the tribunal for

tion of other of n double
uuus, aim luniiud 11 UUllgaiOiy OB CSCU
new Senate, when the Assembly
meets

.
to "choose its Speaker and other

Ol
rt. rs." Thus tho framers of the con- -

ttitution, gave it construe
tiou which has, obtained from that day to
this. '

Whit right haa tho retiring Spoaker lo
know thc thirty-tw- o Scuators present
could be trusted to organize tho Sen -

ate? And how can it chamrn iinsitinn.,....
7 nil.!-- .-

c . cI
. .

1 uu um kiiuw it ; xmriy oenators
lorra a very lull rune tenths
thc business of that is transacted bv
a less number. If ho hn tlm nrorwir Rnnnlr.
er of thc Senate, thero is no vacancy,
can be uo election. Is present nomi- -

nal Speaker willing to take that ground?
Will presume to say lhat each House,
at tho meeting the Genoral Assembly
iu 1804, shvll not chooso its own Speaker!
Nothing is surer than that the Senate
not choose a Speaker while thero is a le- -

I'itimate Rnnnknr In tin nlm?r. If he1 .
that his powcra mid bis duties con- -

tluue' he' dccldes lllore &ua11 L
,. ini.!u :

I i .
' .

iuciouury, anu a uagrant usurpation ot
power, not justiCed by the practice the
past, nor sanctioned by tho
but in mauifest derogation both. j

is for mo to say to you, aficr
what I havo written, that I heartily ap-- '
jirovo tho course pursued by thoso mem-- 1

of tho Senate, who stand by their,
ngnis. xo oo otnerwiso,

"oui(1 ,bo t0 s.ur.rcil(ler your mauhood.

WM. PACKER.

ftSTTho Alantic Monthly for January
1601, has articles by Longfellow, Lowell,
Byant, Holmes, Agassis, Miss Prescott,
and others. Suroly that is a staff of wri-

ters of which Magazine might bo
proud. It is a better number in every re-

spect has been published for somo
tiino, and tho promiso to keep
it up.

Ticknor & Piclds, Boston' S3,00 per
iinuum.

Dr. J. D. Me.ndumiall is nuncuncod
as Editor aud Publisher of tho Doylcs-tow-

Democrat, since 1st, 1804,
bus tho oniire control of the paper,

Edward Lynch, Esq., Vice President
of tho Wyoming Bank, at Wilkesbarre,
died in that placo, on his

scventy-uint- h year.

Judoe Lowmi:, late Of tho Suprome
, .t 1. .i .1.. ,i..lU0 l,rnei,ou 01

hJ,
Thanks. Hon. H. W. Tracy, M. of

C , from this District, has for
rbiyabl" Public Document

ANOTIWn tJfiXATOillAL MxpOLaiojt
TlMEATK.S'M). In tho .U, S. Seuato, Oil

the 8th itist., Mr. Wilson,of Massachusetts
introduced a resolution tor tho expulsion
of Hon. Garrett Davis, of Kentucky, from
his scat in that body. Mr. Diris has
given offenca to tho loyalists ol Wilson's
stamp by thc introduction of a wrics of
resolutions on tlio stato o. tho country, In
which tho abolition polio of tho Adminis-

tration is contli iuncd, and it is
declared that ''tho poop of the North
ought to revolt against t .e Wur leaders,
and take groat mat their own

Mr. Wilson id aiders this
disloyal talk ; and ch urges Mr. Davis

with beiug ''guilty of advising the people
tho United States to treasonable, insur-

rectionary and rebellious action against
the Government the United States,''
llcnco tho resolution for his expulsion.
Ayear or twoago,iIr.Davis was regarded

as ouc of tho most "loyal" Scuators on tho
floor. Tho promiiicut part ho took in favor
of the expulsion of Mr. Bright, mado him

specially acceptable to the Administration
leaders, and he was flattered and
ad vuuscum. But, uow that his eyes
havo boon opened to thc real policy of Mr.
Lincoln and his supporters, and ho lias
found courage to condemn it, and to do-- !

claro thc preservation of tho Consti- - neSro npin Alter mat let tno massa-tutio- u

aud the salvation of tho Union arc pcoplo elect negro legislators, aud

of far higher importance than tho libera-- 1
tbo" tho lia' le au abolit!01-tio-

of thc negro, ho has suddenly become paradise.

a dangerous man ho talks treason, aud Gukenhacks are entirely ignored in

must bo expelled 1 And-thi- s is tho lib- - California, and only and silver aro
speech and freedom of debate that recognized as legal currency. According

an American Senator ctiiovs under the to tu0 ucw abolition tent of loyalty ,

-j.- w-.-x. miu,, iUr Adams, tUo up
J ho present

Uruu Jur to'cther thoand knows, according
all of construction, special of both parties, virtually

named, of clcc- - stitution body, thc
Speaker, excludes all excep- - trial tho two eases, matter of

General

themselves, the

that
not

his
two
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of
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of Abolitionum I

Acquittod.
Wo glean tho following Court proceed-

ings from tho Sunbury American. They
will prove interesting to tnanc of our ror.
dcrs are anxious to learn tho result ofi
the trial :

Com' JoWh P-- t'aitwe.-lnA- wU

,nent assault and baitery by cutting and
(

stabbine. No true bill, ltoyall "S. Ad-- ,
-

amg to pay costs.
Com, Rt St Adams- - Indictment as- -

sault aud battery. No true bill. Joseph
Vaatinc to pay tho cost.

These prosecutions grew out of an at
made on Mr. Adams, who is and was

a Conductor on tho H ooniaburg and Lack-- 1

nwanna llailroad. J ho occurrence took
Place at tllU hotel Of Mr. JoSCnll Van
Uuskirk. in Northnmhpi land. Inst. nrin.r- 1 1

wheu according to tho testimony of Mr.
Vastincuiadc an unprovok.d attack on

i the parlor of thc hotel, a
knilo, indicting injuries upon Mr. Adams,

.......i 1,. iwiiinu nrnviinrnfi nitii trnin it i.ia' - B
duties as Couductor for somo months. Thc
case excited considerable interest at the
time' h bu Ece" that crofsl Wlls wur
sent before tho Grand Jury, or in other
words, Mr. Vastiuc

. ...
having prosecuted

."""J ' cases
when the ends of juit.ee cannot bo reached
otherwise. Mr. Vastiue is a resident of
St. Louis, aud Mr. Adams of Luzerne
countv '

',
JZ TA Stro& Resolution.

The Democratic Stato Convention ofi
v., irn..,.i.:- -Aiuiuirctiiiu, amongst other rcsolu- - ,

tions, uitaiiimoiisli; adopted tho following:.....'. . . . .

. .... ll,iU 1,10 reudom ol t!le b'd- -
101 WU&i AN!) hllAlih JiB MAINTAINED

lcrca anU uolablo j ant that wa, the
"'uouray ol nauipsuire, win unite
Wlth our brctu'uu ' other Status, ny
roKCB 1'aums, IV NEKn in:, in resistance
t0 OV0l'' attempt, from whatever source it

come) t0 overturn or abridge, by
,.t!Uaces or direct interference by military
or.liL't lue milopcndeueo and purity ol the

ballot-bo- x in the ensuing elections. State
amJ, National ; and to this eud we pledge

orelur"n 01
otheri States, our lives, lortunes and fia- -

rrpil Lnnnrc A,r i.ii,. rs.'tj,, r,l li H,.f,..- -" .i ""o, v
'"'" AT 'u'h "azauds, our rigUs as

VajfMic citizens of the American
"Hion.

'"',
SS m Tr Graham, tho founder of

Graham's Magazine, and nt one time ouo
of thc most promincut of our liteary men
died recent v .from iutemnoraueo amU;.'
posurc. What a sad commentary on tho
infirmities of mankind is this. A man
who once counted among his assistants
and contributors such men as Poo, and
Longfellow, and Griswold, and Willis,
to yield himself to tho influenco of rum
and die a common sot.

There is no such thing ns conversation
any moro with a Republican. You can
ouly havo altercation with him, for the
moment you begin to criticise tho deeds
of tho Administration ho begins to swear
or to call names. So you must cither
leave him at onco, or allow him to run on
until you will bo obligod to knock him
down for his gross insults.

ArpLis. Western Now York is a sort
of Garden of Eden, so far as upplos aro
concerned. It is tho orchard of Amorioa,
tho cider land of tho now world. Monroo
county alono has shipped 400,000 barrels

EDITORIAL INKLINGS.

, obsorvo by English papers, that
wheat is in England, a lata as Christ

that
ohusctts

Sla,

j

erty of
Cali- -

nesses thus

rule
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tack

with

ntrpnHinr

,nay

free

Wo
sown

mas.
Tntuj is now a Urce lion iu Now Y ork

that wclghB 1400 pounds. In May bo ,

weighed 1120 lbs. Tho breed is a cross
of Leicester and Suffolk.

Lkwis Jamison of Williamsport a nt

lumber contractor, has boon
sent to the Old Capitol, lor frauds in fur-

nishing lumber &o. '

Ax St. Augustine, Florida tho preach
trees are iu blossom, garden flowers arc
iu full bloom, and boqucts groootho tables
of tho officers having command at that
point.

Airs. Douglas, tho widow of Senator
Douglas is at present in Washington on '

gaged by Secretary Chaso a olerk iu

tno 'lreasury ucparimoni. one is seiuom
seen in public,

Tnu mast profitable position a man can
occupy in these days is that of a "War
Demoorut," supporting the administration

and plenty of fat offices and contioctB

in prospective.

Wu seo by tho Tribune that the Massa- -

Legislature is going to have a

Ifornia must be considered a6 a verv "di-i- ,
, . .

loyal jjtato.

We heard a gorninn friend of ours, the
other day, speak of "Vandal Phillips,"
and wc thought tho given name a very
appropriate one. If there ever was a vandal
I'hillips is one. The same individual re

marked that before long this abolition ad-

ministration would 0 iu for uuuoxinij
i'Nigger-auguu.- ''

Ouu, Arm v. Tho estimates of Col.

Shiras, Asitilnt Commissary (.'enej-J- i ol

Subsistence, for tho fiscal year to com- -

incuco ou tho first July next, chows lint
tho probable atreugth ol thc Union army
will bo: Uegulur army, Ki.IIUU : vouu.
tcers, 881,307. Total 1)7,700.

A book has been publUhed in Engalnd i

called ' The Cruise of the Alabama." In
it dm cnnf.scinn 14 fr:inl.lv ii, iwln ll.-i- l ulu.

u.o .,,-.- i l i,'.iiai. ";i.,... .,,
" MUM'"'" J "K W 11 J lTV.il no

built aud armed iu England , and ihut
many ol' the veelB dwtroyed were luduJ
with grain defined to Mipply tho w ants
of Enrlish.uen.

. t , , ,

ULiMTO.N xjioveu, lsci., oi w H iatus- -

port, has been apjiointcd to uUciksbip in
the House of ltepruscutalivcs at Wishing,
ton. Surely, a dog who barks and fawn
ns I'nif llllllU- - :m T.lnvil iliil li'.ill a,n','
Lavo . Lon. ctneci1lv ultlJP ,. ,,

driven from the doors of his own neigh- -

bors.

Sueaki.no UY the Caiii).--. L.-s- t year,
and about tho lime he received bis 'J,000
retainer, Hon. John P. Halo solemnly do

clared, in his place in the Seuale, as fol

.
L 1 decl?ru JPu myresposibility as a
Senator, that tho liberties of this country
are in greater danger y from the cor- -

ruptions and from thc profligacy practiced
in the various departments of the Govern- -

,n ei,t h?V ' are from lu cneia'J lho
opt,u ueiu

TnERE is (.aid to be a very pretty quar-
rel among "their highnesses" in Washing-
ton. Some members of the Cabinet, it is
alleged, are not onepeakiug leims.aud the
fact that Chase, Stautou aud Welles did
uot go the to the inauguration of thc grave-
yard at Gettysburg, aud thatMrs. Lincoln
refused to atteud Kato Chase's wedding,
are motioned as evidences of tiiu way thc
things works,

Tub Now York Times says :

" 1 tic (jrovcmuieut is determined to
have the personal service of jujt as many
young men as it requires voluutary if it
can, compulsory if it must. It is not so
much a question to thc pouug men wheth-
er they will go as how they shall go by
choice or coercion."

If such is to bo tho character of the
government of tho United States, what
mother would not shudder at the thought
of bringing a child iuto the world to bo

the victim of such u devilish despotism ?

Tho Washington correspondent of the
New York Journal of Commerce, pays tho
following compliment to tho Hon. Myer
Strouse, a Pennsylvania Congressman :

"The Gorman population of the country
will be pleasod to learu that Mr. Strouse,
of Pennsylvania, has iuaugurated a movo-we-

in the Houso of Representatives, to
have certain public documents printed iu
tho Gorman language It is a good idea,
is simply a matter of common justico to a
large body of our intelligent population,
and as it promises to bo successful, Mr.
Strouse will deserve tho kindly remem-brauc- o

of those specially interested.

The Patriot $ Union says : Tho sen-at- o

refused lo print tho Governor's Mos- -

saS BDtl wni' ul)on luis Poiut m ma3 08
! well remark that they will refuso to do

j 0Dy business, no matter what the Abolition
' SeDatrs and party organs may aay or do
until tt constitutional organization shall be

this year, aud Orleans county 300,000 ! euecIea Wlion tuat is douo,tno calumui-- 1

l,arre6i ialors of the Doniocratio Senatoie will Ond

- - I them as ready to do honor to Gon. Grant,
A cotempoiMi-- says that 'marriages invjt0 the clcrgyto official, and order the

havo increased Gvo por cent, under Mr, '
printing of the message, as tho blackest

Liucolu's Administration'.1 So have fuu- - dyed bypocrito and most cringing wor-ora- ls

increased five thousand w; cent, sbipor of Lincoln among them. Until then
I'mlci Ins iidminutraiion r.ethlcg &n budge the from tbt position

Tho Empire of Hoolth.

Wno Wields in Sospxiia.
1

ol.jct of tcorei of de.poU, d,...tii, o.l

un of Kopolton It Grand, Bom of blood
have boeu shed io uttain it, and tbu bonot
of the myriads who hsve slaughtered in
tho pursuit of this chimera would, if they ItLTS0N d ' "".. ami Mln Smanka

v, JJAUiils, all of sa Lnzicm, me co.could be oollccted in ouo mass, ovortop . ,
i On Thursday, 14th v

I). J, Waller, Mr, Noah o)
ains. Komo camo nearest the consutu.1 Kingston, Luzernn couniy,, and Mits
matiou, yet, oven alio was never iu truth, Jane Uinaiid, of Oraugo twp,, Columbia
tho absolute "Mistress of tho World." .county.

Yet there is a Bpecica of universal em- -'
On Monday, 18th inst., by the same,

piro which has been attained. It is an ? Lf
. max MiLuoY,to Miss Cynthia K. Tno v.cmpuo not over tho souls and bodies of As, botti of Dauville, Pa.

mankind, but over their diseases. Tho1 Hy Allen Mann, Esq.. on tho 10 imt.,
conqueror who has achieved this grand re- - Mr. Samuel Snvdeu. of MoCaulnv. !

suit is Dootor Uolloway", of London; at
Ioasti wo aro tollJ!It t0 bcliova that ha haa
done so, by vouchers from all parts of the
Christian and heathen world, which ee.n

.
to bo irrefutable, and which, in fuel, so

tar as wo Know, uavo never been uhnllcng- -

ou. ins 1'iiis auu umtineut aro "univer-
sal remedies,' iu a double seuse. They
am disseminated throughout tbo habitable ;

globe, and they aro (so "crowds of wit-

nesses" iissuro ua) uniucrsully successful,
In this oouutry i t U quite cjrtaiu that

tho Pills arc ucd with most beneficial cf- -

feet in disorder of till? stftiiv.ir!i. lirnr. nnrl
bowels, and lhat scrofula, and B11 thn fnm.' '
ily of eruptive discasos and discharging
soics give away to the healing operation of!
the Ointment. !

gurely, the noblest of nil universal era- -

pires is lint which stretches its healing
sceptre over the maladieu of all natious !

"Day IJooL"

Accident aud Tragic H csult.
. . ...MM... t... rrr r ..'aiiuxosv umeu was ti e scene oi qu ic

. '
an excitement lor a ihort tuut-- , on Mon- -

day evening last. It appears that n petite
canine iniieit in ttiu crowd lhat thronged
tho P. O.ou that cteiiing, and beeomiug'
somewhat alarmed, took shelter within the I

sacred circle ol it lady's crinoliue. Tho
lotvuer of the crinoline, not relishing the
intruder, made a move toespcl him, when
tllc "do a bound to leave, but uu- -

louuunieiy leapeu ootwecu the Hoops.
Then eamo a scene lady alarmed, dog J

.latn..A.w. I.. .1.. .1.. .1. ' I 1' ' ",uSS,eu- - uo wiimc- u.-
., , ",

i jiuiuM uiuuuu in aiaruj, uog i

'followed ut "double quick." Tho cane
becoming desperate, two or three ol our

, , ,
u,ll5:ulls lu tho gauntest manner possible,
offered to rescue both lady and dog. IThis

cu d "0t hu without liling off one
ol the hoops. Lady objoeied. as tthen
told she would have io trail the do homo
after her. She finally coust utcd to have
the hoop severed wheu our gallant afore-
said, delivered the doj., but, sad to relate,
he was deud, "dead for a ducat" and so
ends the trag-i- crinoliue tile.

DahvUIc Inleliinicif.

to Drafted Men
in 1002.

Hon. Wil.iam Whiting. Solicitor of thc
War Deportment, delivered an opinion,

j sonic time since, on the question of liabil
ity to servo, of men dratted in Pennsylva-
nia, in IfcfivJ, but who have never been
mustered into birvice. Thc following is

thc
Opinion: Militia men drafted under

laws ot tLe Stato of uot
having been muktercd into thc service of
the U. S. eaunot lawfully bo treated as
de.-erter-s. Inasmuch as thc number of
troop and tho length of their Bervice in
tho different States, havo been or will be
taken into consideration by thc
so as to equalize the eanie among the
tho States iu tho draft which is soon to be
ordered uuder thc act of I8UU, and as the
deficit of Hoops of Pennsylvania will thus
bo made up, it is my opinion that no fur-

ther proceedings bhould be taken in rela-
tion to the persons drafted last fall.

From a Special. Despatch to the Philad-
elphia Inquirer
More than ten thousand Africans have

perished in Memphis and its vicinity,
under the treatment of their Yankee bene-

factors, The negro has beooma a pest to
every newly formed Yaukeo community
in thc Valloy of tho Mississippi. Libera-
ted slaves have overrun tho Northwestern
States. Everywhere thsy arc nuisances,
and everywhere aro bated, despised, ma-

ltreated, and consigned to filthy hospitals
or left to pi.fer or starve

I! Vendue Bills printed at choap rates
and iu good style, at this office. We
would aiso remind persons having vendues,
uui ii win no greaiiy to tneir advantage

to have them inserted in ths Democrat.
The more you advertise your Sales the
more people you will havo in ationdanco,
and thc moro neonle. tlm inn hiitr1ir.

ULU.vrjiEua, ATTENTION ! J;or tho
of the system incidental to

thoohansa of diet. Wounds. Eruntions.
and exposures which every Volunteer is
liablo to, thero are no rcinedieo so safe,

uuiiyouiBut,, and iBiiaoio as nUiiLUW.
AI S PILL3 and OINTMENT 25 CIS,

POr box.
.

. . , i

Mrs. Eliita Schlivler'. wife of ueorge li.
tnllll t'Inr. rfirtil nt Ninttf ViL-- n rn .1 n
. i J.

aiuco. ono was a granu usugiiter ol Alex-
ander ITaniilton, and inherited in a largo
measure his intellectual superiority

The ajspssad valuation of ptflpftr in
PennsylTt' e r C?'9'i,;i91l9n.t

MARRIAGES.

thoh.ghctpeakofthoHymalayanmouut. PLjin'o.

B"!)omsbur-Mr- .

Important

Pennsylvania,

President',

dorangoments

Tk
!" Dtr? tffP') ou lh1I0, 5lut . by lUv

0n lk, , ,y , llov
U'sohw, Air. Pim.li Hocii. of fitnr.ii,
Lus. co., and Miss Anna E. Kliskh, of
Hanover, Luz. co.

Dy the same, on the 15ih hist., At..

Miss llKnECOA Farvzu, of Jackson town- -
ship, Columbia oouuty.

A. tb3 P,acc n tho l llu n8' by "l C'n " ln'Philadelphia,, and m Clara 13. UAUTo.t
ofthiaplaco.

' . ,

DEATHS.

Three Deaths in one Family.
hi DluoniBburg, on Sunday last, 17th of

January, 180..t. Niles Art, aged 4
months and 2 days. On Monday, Emma
E., aged U years and 11 uiontha. Aud

'on Wednesday, Cuutlasd A., ni-u- d f,
ycars and 3 months, of Scarlet Pevur ami

,J?yP'bia. childrsuofS, Austin and ltuth
A. Hitter.

'l'0"'! w mourn fur thi loreit onu
VV hu"vo paticil to a happier .plitro I

lio dwell 'mill lli r Udou,
AnU drink from it rlvir c!cr i

Wlm Urike ullti son tuuclios tlie t

And KOUiid loyunn uiiIIumik of pral,..,
v'hile roiih brishter fur than curtli'a levttU
In vucli ii f tlioir curmiaU tilaic.

They riith no l. tliey weep not, they toil not,rtnii why nho jld we High f niul why weep 1
1 hu learn t. Iiich we nhed nro hut wailed,

Our srl 'f Ii hut empty, thoujh doep j
for where thpy liave gouu wc will inert thornAnd Jinn in their srveut sungn of pralt.--,
While genii brighter fur tlinii eurtU'n lern-l- i

In each of our corouals lluti I

iD L'aP i on Sunday the 3d itift., of
HOarlct fever Fuanhlin, youngest sou of
Nathan and Leak Greenwalt, aged 0 js.,
allu monins.

"Heaeath the nod, in tweet I'poie,. .am u iiioiutr uiiare.t priun ;
A Ilowi'r th.u .iiirce h.id walked to life,

And I i c IU anil hvauiy, ere it tliud.
Ucd iu hi wisdom ha. recalh'd

The prrcinu. boon hi. love had girn ;
And thuunli the emket moulder, heiu.

tnc gc;n is tparl.ltnfnote in Acaetn. '

In Sug.trloaf twp., Col. co., ou the 28th
of last December, Mrs. Maiiy A. Shultz,
wife of Philip hultz, aged 18 vears. U
hUUt1'3 auJ 17 d,li's'

neorem 8ilor, thou hi.t I'fl ui,
And thy Inn we feel

But 'ii. lio. I that linn Mr'.'lt ui.
He ran all our norrowi heal,"

In New York, on Friday, tho Sth of
Jan. lSO-l- , Dr. W.m. U. Soiiyleu, of Tur- -

butvil e, iNorthumberland county, aged 31

iTa" J ,t,onll,s' 1,nd 5 dais- -

NciuSlbucvtiscmcnls.
House and Lot for iSulc,

rPHE undersigned offers lo sell at Pit- -
3 vnt'i 8al, hit dwelling Homs, Mid l.ut svn""orOrouml. with all llii iuiprnveini-nt- . thi- - f"8unto helonijliip, situate mi the Houlli f.ntl cor- ,

ner of Third and liua 8trecl, in i.luiuilMrii,C'ol'ji,i.
bU county. I'a.

ALSO.
Another Lot of Ground, tituste on tho

Pnuth Wot enmrr of mill Third im I Iron Strtt, iu
lllooiuthurg, ttbtreuii ii wricled a ling uj jiroV
eiccllmit fi.Vfi

Kit ii k Mi'miKR shop, Sum.
With all the uciesaary liii'rovrnicnu and corn tiiR'M-cen- .

Thf fir. namad rrnncrly in 0110 the mo.t ricilia-bl-
rcfcldLCP.. in lilonmsburg r it private family

'I he seinud named, is lh ban Hand lor a I'UTCIinil
HIIOI', IiaviiiK U the requii.j bull, lines and iirraine-ineiitHti-

Mood nnler, fur husineiiri puri.t's, w nh a
beautiful ncite on tho corner uf the lt fur tho cri itiou
ofa duelling Hoil.c.

Vj fihould Ihff fornpolnir propfrtii'i, or cither ot
tht'in.nnt he mild by the firm ol April rtvxt. they uill le

off-re-d forant. NATH.tN liO.MCOY
IJ'o iiii.liurs, January 23, IPfit.

A First (.lass Fanners Mvgtzint Jur
I'cnns Ivaniu,

1C64. Thc Pennsylvania 10C4.

Farmer & Gardner,
UNVOTED TO

AGKICULT U R E . HOUTICULTUKE,
AND HUUAl. APFAIH3,

Edited anu Puulibiiku hy

OV! North Sixth Street. Philadelphia.
TllltJlS: ONE DOLLAR A YKAIt.

The Dixth VoIukid coniniencca with January number

HAVING ubtaiucd tho cervices' of
prnitical Apricultun.ta, Ilorilriiliur

istB, Mock lireedtrii and we conflili'ntly
infer the Curri nt Vol n inn nit onu of tho bent ever i.'uad
for orisiualiiy, practical thought and reliable infuniu.
nun.- January 'J3, loGt,

For the Fruit, Flowu (J- - Kitchen Garden.
1864. The 10G4.

GARDNER'S MONTHLY.
W. G. P. DIUNCKLOE, Publmiieb.

Office: 23 North Sixth St., Philadelphia,
Ti:ilMS-- 8l 50 A YEAR.

Edited by Thomas Median.
TUB MONTHLY CONTENTS ARE:

lima Flower Oarden and rieasure-Groiin- , I'ruit
Garden', Vegi'tablu (lanln; Window linrdeuini;.

Communication!,. E nib rucing lho viewa of the b'lt
wriinm on IIor(ieullurenArbiifiruituro, and Itunilairi

Editorial Uivinit llio Editor'a viewionthe Imporl-an- t

Aonicultural improvumenK,
titrap and Uueriea -- New Fruits New riants-- Un

luetic and Foreign Intelligence Foreign L'uirt'i.uoiid
cure Multicultural Noiicci,

With each Ucpartiucnt lian Jaomoly illimtrated
rPHESE general features will bn letained
i and fie publialior pledeci liiinscll that no labor

ni ripeiiHe tliall ho spared in render lho succeeding
issues of the .Magazine every way worthy of the favor
wiiu wiiuii uu previous euoris navs been amp;)' le

roR A"jJy 3

WEICHSELBAUM,

v

RESPECTFULLY inform the cituenn
ho wil! open a I!om at

the Kich.uiBa Hotel," Outing February Court, v.lici
" W,U K" M "'V

Vag:te5g'

SPECTACLES 1 of every vaiiety, mzJ
una quauiy A new invention of rpertacics, iit t or cloio reading, with gold, silver, steel, ana tor
"Ue.hell frames and. n new and improved anrli'Ot

of pejjfocai ond parabola ground Hint Clnsse. 'f Ui'
own manufacture. He would particularl) call Hid ut
teutlon of Hie public to Ills Hpertaclos for near njlilfd
peisom, ami fur persnns who have been operated upon
fot cataract nt the eye, and to his new kimlol UI"

e and Uonorvurn ur ttiu kljhl, maUu of llii bet tlitit
and azure Classes

KV- - OntiraT ami olher Instruments and f.las.e.
catefullv renaired at short nntlra Ilacanalnays scl
ect Glasses lo suit tbo viilou of the I'erson, u ho see'
Ihun, upon the flr.t trial. He will remain in inn
pinto during Fchruao Uourt, ami thno in want ofla
above aiticles will please giv e him a rail

t&-.-H will, if tequireil, go to any laspectabKhoiuiJ
wheta bis lorviccs may bo wanted

S3" Tlm vorj btK I yc wtt i u l tht t t ll'ju'i
fiiiii tWsvs fot It

Jsmui l .01


